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Max. Marks : 80

l. Answerall questions inoneword or a maximum ol two senlences 6ach.

1) Who is the close friend of the maturing sun ?

2) What does, 'to be or not to be'indicate ?

3) Name the figuie of speech used in the line, "Tiger, tiger burning bright'.

4) To which poetic genre dees lithonusbelong ?

5) What is the original title of the poem Lucy Gray ?

6) What is the greal pleasure of ignorance ?

7) Name the collection of stories in wh icn The Man in Asbesfos is published.

8) Name the chiel programmer o{ Multivac.

9) What is the English translation of Iable d'hote?
'10) Who wrote Gltanfili ? (10x1=10Marks)

ll. Answer any eight of the following questions in a maximum of one paragraph

- each.

1 1) Who is a gleaner ? Why is the gleaner's head said to be laden ?

12) Why does the swallow say that it has a golden bedroom ?

13) How did the young girl look like when approaching Rosemary ?

14) what is theme ot The Man in Asbestos?

15) Whet was Johnsy's tancy ?

16) 'Those footmarks, one by one/lnto the middle ofthe plant'. Elucidate.

17) What is the po emThe Wind Tapped Like a Tired Moon about?
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18) Who is Pericles ?

'19) Explain the relevance of, "Balancing unspilled milk'.

20) What did Lamar Swift reveal finally ?

21) What is the thbme ol the poem The Tigef?

22) Why did the teacher mention stevedores and longshoremen in his class ?
(8x2=1 6 Markt)

lll. Answerany six oflhe following questions in a maximum of120 wordseach.

23) To whom does the Prince give away his eyes and why ?

24) Commenl on the skucture ol the poemTithonus,

25) Describe howthe nanatorfound Broadway in lhe future world.

26) Explain brierly whal the last leaf stands tor.

27) What do you understand by feartul symmetry ?

28) Comment on the romantic elements in the poem Lucy Gray.

29) How does the poem, Leaye ,his Ciarthgexpose the false religiousness of
worshippers everywhere ?

30) How did the asbestos man gain his education ?

31) Exptain what does King mean by saying that Ameica has given the Negra
people a bad cheque that has come back marked, "insufficient funds'.

(6xtl=24 Marks)

lV. Answerany two questions as essays.

32) Explain what the pleasures of ignoran@ are.

33) Comment on lhe Machine that Won the Waras ascience ficiion.

34) Oescribe the character of Rosemary.

35) Explain the value offriendship in tho light ol 77,e Last Leaf (2x15=30Marks)
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